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BOKOUGH OFFICERS.

burgess. Georgo Birtcil"
OouncUmen. Joseph Morgan, J. T.

IIhIo.W. F. Blum,' Jas. 1). Davis, Chas.
Clark, T. E. Armstrong, Or. J. C. Dunn.

Justices vf the react C. A. Itandall, 8.
J. Hotley.

Constable II. E. Moody.
Collector F. P. Amslor.
School Directors ii. W. Holeman, J.

K. Wonk, Q. JamioHon, J. C. Heowdon,
Patrick Joyce, W. W. Grove.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress 3 . K. P. Hall.
Member of Senate A. M. Neeley.
Assembly Vr. 8. 8. Towler.
President Judge W. M. Lindsay.
Associate Judges A. J. MoCray, R.B.

Crawford.
rrolhonotary, Register A Recorder, ote.
John II. Kobortson.
Sheriff. 3, W. Jamioson.
Treasurer 8. M. Ilonry.
Commissioners H. M. Merman, John

T. Carson, J. II. Morrison.
District Attorney S. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners Lovl O. Rey-

nolds, Potor Younpk.
(kroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County Auditors J. K. Clark, K. J.

Flynn, Goo. L. King.
County Superintendent E. E. Stitain- -

ger.
ltrfnlnr Terms af Caart.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of Hoptembor.
Third Monday of Novomber.

Chare an rlabbnta Nrheol.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 0:45 a.
in. t M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. C. C. Rumberger.

Proachtng in the F. M. Church every
Sa bhath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. V. McClolland, Pastor.

Services in the Presbytorlan Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch officiating.

Therogutar meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are hold at tho headquartors on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
tui'iith.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

'TM'.NESTA LODUE, No. 300, 1. 0. 0. F.
A M eits every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Uall, Partridge building.

I WREST LODGE, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
I Moots every Friday evening lnA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tlonosta.

GEORGE STOW POST. No. 274
CAPT. R. Moots 1st and 3d Monday
evening In each month, in A. O. U. W.
Uall, Tlonesta.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. R. C, nieots first and third
Wednesday evenlug of each mouth, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Tiouosta, Pa.

TIONESTA TENT, No. 164, K. O. T.
2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening In each month in A. O. U. v.
hall Tlonesta, Pa.

F. RITCHEY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonosta, Pa.

QAMUEL C. CALHOUN,
O ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Oflloo at Carson's jewolry storo, Tlo-
nesta, Pa.' All legal business and collec-
tions promptly and faithfully attended to.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Ollloo aud Rosidence three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tlonesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

D R. F. J. BOVARD,
Physician s sturgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Odloe ovor Heath t KUlmor's store,

Tlonosta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-responde- d

to at all hours of day or
night. Residence East side Elm St., 3d
(lore above Jail building.

HOTEL AGNEW.
C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undorgone a complete chango,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gns, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts ol
guosts never noglectod.

PENTRAL HOUSE,
J GEROW A GEROW Proprietor.

Tlonsela, Pa. This Is the most centrally
located hotel In the place, and has all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveliug public First
class Livery in connection.

piIIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Waltors building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work iroiu the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give porfoct satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

T F. ZAHRINGER,
I. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, Is
prepared to do all work in his lino on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jowolry, Ac, ordored for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in tho building next to Keeley Club
Room.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

nsro HEAD,
ltiK'Ic or otliev noJio re-
main; mi 111 JoinlH, lam"
ii ml hoi'o iiium;1om, iiikI

io puiuM vuiiIhIi
niter iimIm?

WANO ELECTRIC OIL.

SHORTHAND BY MAIL!
We can teach you to become a compe-

tent short hand .reporter, by mail. A
standard system. Easy to learn ; easy to
read ; easy to write. Success guaranteed.
Sond ten conts(in stamps) for first lesson.
Write for particulars. Address the
Tho Warren Business University, War-ae- n,

Pa.

HOPE FOR CONGER.

OFFCIALS BELIEVE FOREIGNERS SAFE
' IN PEKIN.

IT, 8. toinnl Fowler Sent News of
Received From tin) Japanese

aul Uerumii Legatious The llxljr of

'Ilaron Von Kettctor Reported Safe.

WAsmsnTON, July 31. The effect of
tho news from China was to freshen
tho h(io that tho govorumeut can soon
got in direct communication with Min-

ister Oongor. The mass of testimony
as tu his being alivo as lato as the 22ud
Inst., as to warrant tho department in
resuming the considerations of projects
for the future With all of its anx-
iety to got Mr. Conger aud the Ameri-
cans in Pekin safoly away, the depart-
ment is proceeding with proper cau-

tion and is by no weans disposed to ac-

cept uny proposition that would uu-dul- y

jeopardize their lives.
Such might be the result of an off-hnu- d

acccptnnco of tho proposition to
have tho Chinese government to dolivcr
the foreign ministers at Tiun Tsin, for
it is realized that tho escort might be
overpowered by superior forces o' Box-er- s

ou tho way to the sea. Tho stnte
department has como to tho conclusion
that Mr. Conger himself is tho best per-
son to judge of the conditions under
which his deliverance sliall bo effected,
and, therefore, it is again looking to the
Chinese government to place it iu com-
munication with Mr. Conger in order
that it may be advised by him. That
requirement was the first of tho condi-

tions laid down by President McKinley,
in his answer to tho apjienl of the Chi-

nese emperor, bo that tho situation can-

not be said to have been materially
changed by tho developments.

The state department was inclined to
regard Consul Fowler's communication
as the most valuable confirmatory evi-

dence yet received touching tho snfoty
of the Pekin diplomats. No answer
had been rocelved to tho second Conger
message, but in view of Consul Fow-

ler's news tho officials were inclined to
look forward to an early reply.

The following bulletin wns posted at
the department of stato Monday:

"Tho secretary of state received at
midnight a dispatch from Mr. Fowler,
American consul at Che Foo, dated at
noon on tho 29th. 'Mr. Fowler says:

" 'A letter from tho German legation,
dated tho 21st inst., has been received
at Tien Tsin. Tho German loss is ten
dead and 12 wounded. Tho Chineso
censed their attack on the 12th. Baron
Kettoler's body is said to havo been
saved. Tho Austrian, Italian, Dutch
and Spanish legatious wero destroyed
and the French partially.

" 'A letter from tho Jnpnnese lega-

tion, dated tho 22(1, arrived at Tieu
Thin ou tho 25th. It says: Ten bat-
talions of Ohiuese shelled tho legations
incessantly from tho 20th of Juno and
stopped on tho 17th of July, but may
renew. Tho enemy nro decreasing.
The German, Russian, Amorican, Brit-
ish, half tho Japanese und tho French
legatious still defend. Japanese say
they havo food for six days, but little
ammunition. The emperor and em-
press are reported nt Pekin."

London, July 30. The Shanghai
of The Daily Express, tele-

graphing July 2'J, said:
"A new imperial edict promulgated

this evening urgently orders all vice-
roys aud provincial governors to en-

deavor to negotinto peace with the
powers whoso ministers are held as hos-tnge- s

pending tho rosult of the over-
tures for the abandonment of hostili-
ties ngninst China.

"The viceroys aro also coinmandod to
guard their territories vigilantly against
attack nnd to prevent, by all moans la
their jniwer, tlio advance of foreign
troops, especially along the Yang Tso
Kinng. The decroo says that tho off-
icials will answer with their lives for
nny failure to execute theso orders.

"Commands nro also givon that not a
single foreigner shnll bo allowed to

from she interior, where there are
still fully i.000 Europeans, connected
wit h missionary work in isolated situa-
tions.

'When tho governor of Shantung
comnmuicnled to the consuls the im-

perial decree of July 24 ho omitted im-

portant passages addressed to LI Hung
Chang:

" 'It is admittodly inndvisnblo to kill
all tho ministers, but it is equally un-
wise to send them to Tien Tsin. It will
bo much wiser to keep tho survivors at
Pekin as hostages.'

" 'You are commanded to hasten to
Pekin. Yon are incurring imperial dis-

pleasure by delay. You bavo been ap-

pointed viceroy of Chi Li because, with
your military experionce, you will suc-
cessfully lend tho imperial armies
against the foreigners in Chi Li, which
You Ln, tho prestnt viceroy, is unable
to do owing to his ignorouce of military
affairs.'

"Li Huug Chang replied to this edict,
asking to be allowed to rotireon acoount
of his age.

"Slieng now admits that bo has tele-
grams since July announcing that every
foreigner In Pno Ting Fn was murder-
ed, including 40 British, French and
American missionaries aud announcing
also that two French jomiits and 1,006

converts have been massacred at Kwang
Ping Fn, on the borders of Shan Tung
)nd Chi Li. A majority of the consuls
favor strong measures against Shong's
duplicity.

' Loral officials assert that the Italian
priests murdered iu IIu Nan wers
wrapped in cotton, which had been
sooked in kerosene, and were slowly
roasted to death. It is believed that all
foreigners in Chi Li have fcy this time
been massacred, and the wove of mas-acr- e

is spreading toward Ning Po and
Hong Chow, from which point U0 Eng-

lish and American missioners aro en-

deavoring to escape In bouts down the
river to Kiung Su. Officials here an-

ticipate u general rising along (he Yang
Tso Kiang about Aug, I.

"Au astounding American iutrigua

bos been revealed to tho consuls here in
tho shape of a skillful attempt to get
the maritime customs placod in tho
bands of an American missionary
nanid Fergusson who, although he was
an active ally of Sheug in the latter'!
endeavors to hoodwink the world with
regard to events in Pekin, was sup-
ported by the American officials In his
claim to the appointment of iuspeotor
goueral."

THOUSANDS MASSACRED.

Ilanjr Natives Slaughters! by Boxers and
Troop. Two Foreigners

Killed.

Tokio, July 80. It was reported
from Shanghi that tho boxors attacked
tho missionaries and uativo Christians
at Pao Ting Fa on July 8. A foroign
physician aud 2,000 converts were mas-
sacred.

Tho Chinese Gonoral Li Ho Kch, is
now marching ou Pekin. Ho has or-

dered his troops to exterminate all
Christians. Already nno French priest
and from 2,000 to 3,000 natives have
been slnughtored

TRAPPED BY AMERICANS.

Tlicy and the Itrltlnh Tricked the Chines
In reklu and Killed About

1,000 of Thrin, . .

Tif.n Tsin, July 22, via Shanghai, July
81. The latest advices from Puking,
under date of July 15, say that tho lega-

tions are holding out. The Chinese at-

tacked the legatious on tho night of
July 10, but when lod into a trap by tho
Americans nnd British, and 1,000 of
thorn wero killed. Among the killed
was General Ma.

The legations wero subsequently at-

tacked with constantly increasing fury.

BRYANS HEARD SERMON.

Attended Union Services at Flrtt Presby- -

byterlsn Clinri-- In Lincoln May

Aunonnce Itinerary Today.

Lincoln, Neb., July 80. Mr. Bryan
is so well along with his notification
speech and his plans aro so well devel-

oped that he hoped to be ablo to an-

nounce today his itinerary for the trip to
Indianapolis and return. He had no
knowledgo of tho time and place for his
notification by the Populists and Fre
Silver Republicans, and it was not be-

lieved his present itinerary takes into
consideration that function. Local
politicians had hoped that if it was to
be in the west, Mr. Bryan's home in
Lincoln would be the place selected, but
it was thought Topeka, Kan., will prob-
ably sccuro the meeting. It is possible
the trip to Chicago of Secretary Edger-ton- ,

of the Populist natioual committee,
may have some bearing on tho question.
Mr. Edgerton left last evening and will
remain several days. He expects to see
Charles A. Towno while in Chicago.

Mr. Bryan and his family attended
union services at the First Presbyterian
church Sunday morning and listened
to a sermon on "The Divine Orator,"
by Rev. Mr. Rowlands, of the First
Baptist church. Later ho and Mrs.
Bryau entortalned friends who called.
He hnd two visitors from outsido tho
state, W. D. McNulty, of Syracuse, N,
Y.. and Mr. Griffith, of Pittsburg.

RATHBONE IN PRISON,

imnni nil Csllrra at the Triton Wil
General Lee -- Uall May Ue

Sccni cd.

Havana, Jnly 80. The court before
whom Estes O. Rathbone, formerly
director of posts cf Cuba, was arraigned
Saturday nfter hi' nrnv-- t on charges ol
fraud issued an directing that the
prisoner be remove '. Sunday morning
to the enrcol; but Lieutenant Colonel
Scott, acting governor general, advised
that ho bo Allowed to remain in the
Vivao until it wa known whether bail
would bo secured.

APPROVED BY CUBANS.

Call For Constitutional Convention Pre-M- l

Their Indepen-
dence.

Havana, July 80. The decreo calling
the constitutional couveutioD and pro-

viding for the election of dolegatei
meets with almost universal approval at
the hands of the Cuban press. The ele-

ment which has always clamored for in-

dependence sees In the convention tho
probablo consummation of the plans of
a lifctituo.

His attorneys hopod to socuro bail.

Heiriilntlnii As to Tobacco Trlzea.
Washington, July 81. Tbe commis-

sioner of internal revenue issued a cir-
cular prohibiting the use by manufac-
turers of cigars, cigarettes, or tobacco
when put up iu statutory packages, of
labels containing "any poiuise or offer
of, or any order or certificate for any
gift, prize, premium, pnyment or re-

ward." Coupons can be sent to the
retainters and distributed by them, but
the package, cannot bo used as a distrib-
uter when this takes effect Septem-
ber.

Soldier Killed nnd Itnbbed.
"Wheeling, July 81. Word was re-

ceived here that Harry L. Cronch, for-

merly an insurance agent here, had
been murdered and robbed of about
fl.000 in Cuba, where he was an en-

listed niau in the regular army. Crouch
made a practice of lending money
among tho soldiers, nnd had rondo nu-

merous collections on pay day Next
morning lie was found dead iu his lent
Olid his money was gone.

flvr. Dr. Wil.nn Diail.
Syracuse. N. Y.. July 81. The Rev.

William Dexter, D. D., LL. D., LH. D..
emeritus professor of Cornell nniversity.
senior presbyter of Central New York,
died at St. Mark's rectory, this city,
aucd &4 vta; 6 .mouths.

KING HUMBERT SHOT

S.SSASSIN KILLED HIM AT MONZA,

ITALY.

Vtnick by Three Uullete Fired In Qnlrk
gurrei.lon Fiplred In a Few Minute.
Murderer. With Koine IMfllcnltr, Saved
From Fury of Populace.

MONZA, July 30. --King Hum-be- rt

is dead.
H6 was shot by a man named

Angelo Biessi 'and died in a few
minutes.

The king had been attending a

distribution of prizes in connec-

tion with a gymnastic competition.
He had just entered his carriage,
with his aide-de-cam- p, amid the
cheers of the crowd, when he was

1 I L X" k

KINO HUMBERT.

struck by three revolver shots fired
in quick succession.

One pierced the heart of his
majesty, who fell back and ex-

pired in a few minutes,
The assassin was immediately

arrested, and was.with some diff-

iculty, saved from the fury of the
populace.

He gave his -- name as Angelo
Bressi, describing himself as oi

Prato, in Tuscany.

DEAD KING LOVED
IN LIFE BY SUBJECTS.

rjelppil Them During a Orrnt Fpldemlo.
Other Attempt. Made to Aanaialnate

111 in Sketch of III Career.
Humbert I., Itenler Charles Emmanuel

Jean Marie Ferdinand Eugene, Kin? ot
Italy, born March 14. 1S14. lie attended
hla father, Victor Emmanuel, during the
war of Italian independence in 1S59.

Wl, when Italy fought with Austria,
the prince took the Meld as commander
of a division in General Claldlnt'R army,
and was present at the disastrous battle
of Custozzu. June 23, 1866.

After Rome was occupied in 1S70 by the
It.illaji troops, he took up his residence
there, and upon the death of his father,
January 9, 1S7S, succeeded to the throne
of Italy. In November of the sums year
an attempt was mudo to assassinate him,
but failed. When the would-b- e assaSBla
was condemned to death, Humbert com-
muted his sentence to Imprisonment at
hard labor.

During tho cholera epidemic nt Noplei
he exposed himself freiiently ln his en-

deavors to alleviate the sufferings of the
ick and dying. Uy these and other ac-

tions of kindness the king won the af-
fections of the Italian people. In ISIS he
married his cousin, Princess Marguerite
of Havny, and a son wus born of this mar-riat- e

In lvw
April 22. is.'', another attempt was mndj

to kill him while he was driving with his
aides and escorted by two carbineers to
the race track at Capnnelle. A workman
from Artegna named Nletro Acclarlto
rushed at the royal ejuipnge and stabbed
Vlrlouly at King Humbert. The king
leaped aside and the blade of the dagger
or vtilletto sunk to Its hilt in the cush-
ions of the carriage. The crowd then fell
upon the would-b- e assassin.

Acclarlto was sentenced to the galleys.
At his trial he ueted like a maniac, shout-
ing anarchistic denunciations of society
and declaring that he would like to kill
all who llveil In comfort.

King Humbert's rrl(;n has been inarkd
more for his ability to keep his people
knit together than for any extraordinary
activity he has shown In the affairs of
the nations of Europe Most of the his-

torians of modern affairs contend that
Italy's stability since lMd. when Victor
Emmanuel was first saluted king, has been
due to the sagacity of her ministers rather
than to the greatness of either Humbert
or his father. But it 1b memorable that
even when Humbert ascended the throno
tha army and navy of his country wenv
as nothing, his people were impoverlshejr
roads were lu!lt and the nation hnjnj
poor standing among the cations of Tift

earth.
Tho triple alliance, with Its accompani-

ments of ready armies and equipped navy,
has nourished under hla rule, and his
peoplo remained loyal to him In spite of
the scandals which shook In turn every
minister from place and power. The most
rotable achievements of King Humbert's
reign had been the consummation of tha
triple alliance between Germany, Austro-Hungur- y

and Italy, and the securing of
Turkish adhesion to the compac t as a pre-

cautionary measure against the possible
encroachments of Russia and other pow-er- s.

lieyond this achievement he seemed
to have been content to care mostly for
the internal and material advancement of
his people as though they were his neigh-
bors, companions and friends.

Of late years he had followed more
closely in the humane and generous prac-
tices of his amiable wife WHIng hospi-
tals, mingling with the poor ami givli
his personal ere to charities that are not
Included In the written duties of the sta'o
departments. Raised In a court vli re tl i

chief tuslner was military, KI1115 H111..
t tliil not re'e,ve as btOHd and tho;

ougli an education as that obtained fcv

most l. Hcr day nvinarchs. II" was boi 1
an.l br- -1 a soMler. hut he lacked many I

tellecttial attainments ami In his youn
days fell Into B.mi) frivolity which ii
pleased, but did not estrange his gent.
queen. ,

Frlnnlim and 600 Tloers Surrender.
Uapk Town, July SI. General Print-loo- ,

witb 6.000 men, ban surrendered
nnenuditiouttllv to the British.

PKODUCERS AND CONSUMERS

Una's Review Notes Them Getting rr

In More Than One

Direction.

New Tore, July 2S. R. O. Dub &
Co.'s weekly review of trade, issued to
day, tnid in part:

ripeeulutive activity la raw materials Is not
present to discourage new bnitnoss. Pro-

ducers snd consumers are getting together in
n.ore than one direct'on, although midsum-
mer inactivity is emphasized by disturbed for-
eign relations nnd hesitation always attend-
ing a nstionsl political campaign. False starts
are to be feared, but the dangerous optimism
of lt autumn is lacking, and new business Is
at lower prices.

An to stop dechn In wool bronght many
manufacturers In the market asking terms.
Good sates of Csllforma and territory wools
were mnde to mills and the trade expects
larger purchases to follow the opening of
spring goods by the American Woolen com-
pany next week. Holders who have had diffi-

culty in storing were the chief sellers. Bales
of wool at the three chief markets were only
4,3.1: ,500 pounds, against 10.773,600 1hh year.

In iron, tho depression in which has resulted
In hesitation and tear in other Industries, the
tone is hotter, and ln the Pittsburg distriot the
mills have booked a line of fair orders ln bars
and plates. Htructnral and bridge materials
are better taken. The refusal of the Amalga-
mated association to allow a change in the
wage scale adopted in May has led to strikes at
numerous bar mills and the Ropnblio company
is to dismantle some plants to secure concen-
tration, but the capacity will pre-
vent serious scarcity. Further business In bars
shows that agricultural implement makers ar
more active. Grey forge has fallen to $15 at
Pittsburg, and Besserrr steel billets sold at
110. With the uncertainty of the conference
of steel companies at Chicago removed, buyers
may proceed with less anxietv.

It was not surprising that wheat declined
still further this week, for the price had been
held fur abovti the quotation ruling at thl
date in IhiiO, and crop conditions are so gener-
ally satisfactory as to assure an abundance for
all home requirements and the usual amount
for export. High prices have curtailed foreign
buying to some extent, and In four weeks At-

lantic exports of wheat, Including flour, havi
been only 7,4)0,118 bashel. against 8.430.431 last
year.

Tiie shipments of corn make a more satis-
factory comparison, ln four weeks amounting
to 12,7iO,4Ji bushels, against U,Hsl,470 a yeai
ago.

Failures for the week have been 231 In th
United Btates, against 151 last year, and 28 la
Canada, against 20 last year.

PRESIDENT IN CHURCR

Music By Boys' Vested Choir Ue and
Mrs. MrKlnley liined With

Judge Day,

Canton, O., July 80. President Mo

Kinley attended services Sunday morn-

ing at his own church, the First Meth-

odist. Special music was sung by the
boys' vested choir, of Wheeling. Raiu
during the afternoon prevented the cus-

tomary drive and greatly reduced the
number of callers.

Last evening tho president and Mrs.
McKinley were the dinner gnests of

Judge and Mrs. Day, together with Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Lynch and Mrs. M. 0.
Bnrber.

Senator Fairbanks, of Indiana, is ex-

pected in the city Monday. He will
confer with the president, but will
probably be a guest at "the home ot
Judge Day.

Spkixufikm), Ills., Jnly 80. Ten per-

sons were injured, two fatally, by the
premature discharge of the evening gun
at the Illinois national guard encamp-
ment, Camp Lincoln. The explosion
was cansed by some one throwing a

lighted cigarette into powder which had
fallen to the ground.

THE MARKETS.

Pittshubo. July 80.

WHEAT No. i red, 7475c.
CORN No. yellow shelld,4C,;'44ci No. 1

yellow ear,
OAT8-N- 0. 1 white, an'asio; No. 2 whito,

BOWHO'ic; extra No. II white, 'fl''S'.t Jc ; regu-
lar No. 8, ata.tt'iO,

HAY No. 1 timothy, I15.5V1S.76; No. 2 do,
ll3.MXal4.80; packing hay, 7.i)ifl7.W; clover
112.50 18.00; loose, from wagon, ll.0"t 10 25.

BUTTER Elgin prints. 22(o2."o; creamery,
Elgin. 21','it-'- '; Ohio, IK lSt ; dairy, liV.ad8a
low grades, 11(612.' jp.

EUUrt-Fre- sh, candled. ISItc; southern
egif, Jrit l.Vi.

OHKESE-F- ull cream, Ohio, iW 4 ; three-quarter-

VVaOSe: l'w York state. full cream,
new, 10' lie; Ohio Kwiss, 12','a IMc ; Wis-
consin, U''al.V?; brick clira se, ll!ft)
12c; limburrer, new, ll'v'-''- -

POULTRY-Chleke- ns, live, small. Wt70c;
large fat. WWm per pair; spring chickens.
K'airtc per pound; springers. 12i'al5c per
pound; turkeys, WaS'fr; dre--l- , 13 (g,ltn per
pound ; dressi-- chickens, liiallc; live geese,
7oc(ftll.00 per pair; dressed, firm; live ducks,
8tt0c; dressed, lljyetlio per pound,

Pittsbi'ho. July B0.

CATTLE Receipts fair; 100 loads on sa' ;

market active on best grades; common gras- r
cattle lower. We quote: Extra heavy, 15 1 i
8.70: prime, 15. 400.5.00; good, .YIYaJ5.90; tl' ,

$50(0.5.15; good grass rattle. H Tin 6.00; f
grass cattle. H.6044f: fair grass cattle, I'
(0,4.50; comi in, 3 .VX44.00; heifers. H.f;4
oxen, $2.50a,4 Ud; bulla nnd stiiif". f:i0Va4....,
common to good fat cows, $.'..7"g4 3U; good
fresh cows, :i5 WtltH 00; fair cows sncipring-ers- .

J0iyii:i0ii0; bolognacows. !0.00M8 00.
HOGS Receipts light, about 21 double decks;

market active and higher on all grades ex-

cept heavies. We quote: Prime pigs, $5.0.VO)

5 87S: mediums and liirht Yorkers, 15.82',
$5.flo;heavy Yorkers. 5 ora S.ttt;,; heavy hogs,
$6 4aA.M; rottijhs, fM 7;9 5 00.

riHEEP AND I.AMBrt The snpply was light
about 10 loads; market active and lOalic
higher on sheep ;2oc higher on lambs. We qno'e:
Choice wethers, M 5.V44 W; good, f 4 4 oO;

fair mixed, 3 10; common, l.60r42AO;
choice lambs, fS.SIWlA.OO; common to good. $.1 id
$5.25; real calves, 18.607 00; heavy and thin,
n.0045 0).

ClSClMHATl. July 80.

HOOH-Mar- ket active at 4.50it5.42.
CATTLE Market strong and higher at 13 00

5.40.
PHEEP AND LAMBS Msrket for sheep

tuny at t t oo !,! &. Lsiiil). Msrkst easier at
$4.0046:15.

New York, July 80

WHEAT Hpot market eay; No.Ured t'ct o. h afloat : No. It red, 71'1.4C III elevator; So.
1 northern Dnluth, mc f. o h afloat to ar-

rive. No I hard Dultith. 86n f. o. b. afloat to
arrive

COIIN'-Hp- ot market steady; No. t. 4 f o
b aflnit and l'i(ii In elevator.

OATS --Hoot market weaker: No. ? 27V:
No . 27ir; No 2 wh:t., 2s-- ; No 9 wlnte.
V'ic: track mixed western. track
win:., wstnn, i1- - tie track wh:te stale,

11".

CATTLE-No- ns for sale: feelniK steady. E-- i

roneau cabl'-- s quote United Stales rattle at ll'i
(i:'c per pound ; refrigerator beef higher at 9J
r:4 per pound.

HHEKP AND LAMBB Market for sheep
steady; gMid lainlw I.V25e hiuher: common
s''i Hhep. $.0urM76: Uube, I4 7i7 06;
choice. 7 25

UoliH -- Mwket tiow.

EVENTS OF A WEEK.

NEWS OF THE WORLD BRIEFLY

NARRATEP

The War In the Philippines, Crimea, Trl-Sta- te

Happenings, Foreign. Business and
Other Kvents Boiled Down For the
Reader In a Harry.

NEWS filOM TBE PTIILIPriNES.
During last week's scouting ten Ameri-

cans were killed and 14 wounded. One
hundred and eighty Filipinos were killed
and 00 taken prisoners. Forty insur-
gent rifles were captured.

The fiesta, in Manila, organized by
Pnteruo and his political followers to
OMiiimemornte the amnesty, resulted in
a fiasco. The people were passive,

and not even interested.
Failing to preceive any tangible, ef-

fective results of amnesty they say they
can see no reasons for celebrating.

Jude Taft and his colleagues of the
commission felt constrained to decline
to attend the banquet, as they had been
informed that the speeches would favor
independence, under American protec-
tion and they could not passive'.y lend
their acquiescence by being present.

Senor Paterno, foreseeing the suspen-
sion of the banquet without the Ameri-
cans, frantically appealed to them to at-

tend, promising that there should be no
speeches.

The provost's precautions were ex-

treme. The guards were doubled both
dnys and the authorities forbade the dis-pin- y

of Filipino flage and of pictures ol
President McKinley ond Aguinaldo fra-

ternally frnmed.
The fiesta was generally considered to

have been premature and unfortunate.
HAPPENED IN WASHINGTON.

A dispatch from the German legation
at Pekin. dated July 21, reported all
well. United States Consul Fowler, al
Che Foo, sent similar news of lettei
from German legation, and German
loss ton dead and 12 wounded. Body ol

Baron von Ketteler saved.

In the city of Washington, news wm
received of tho death of Lewis ;Har-
vie Finney, private socretnry to Secre-

tary Long, at Warm Springs, Va. Ha
had been away from the office a month
and moro as the result of an attack of
fever.

A message was received at the navy
department rron Captain Thomas, sen-

ior officer commanding the squadron at
Taku, containing the following:

Cim Foo, July 24. A written mes-sago- ,

signed Conger, dated July 4, re-

ceived at Tien Tsin the 21st, says:

'Have been besieged two weeks in Brit-

ish legntion. Grave danger of general
massacre by Chinese soldiers, who are
shelling legation daily. Relief soon, if at
all. City without government, except

by Chinese army. Determined mnssnore

all foreigners Pekin. Entry relief fore

into city prolmbly hotly contested.'
"Thomas, Taku, July 23."

The state department received a cable-

gram from Consul McWado, at Canton,
saying that. Viceroy Tak gives assur-

ances that a'.l tno foreigu envoys at Pe-

kin were alivo and woll on Jtily 23.

The report of Fourth Assistant Post-

master General Rathbone, on the Cu-

ban .frauds was made public. Ho ac-

cuses Rathbone of collusion with Neely
and others and rocommeuds proceed-
ings against him.

General Chnffee and tho Sixth United
States cnvolry reached Nagasaki on hit
way to China.

A communication from Admiral
Kempff was made publio by the navy
department, iu which he accused the
Chinese government of first encourag-
ing tho Boxers and then later being
unable to handle the situation,

Admiral Remey, in a dispatch, denied
that American marines helped loot Tieu
Ttsiu.

Tho Dtate deportment was expecting
important newj from Pekin.

It was believed that the basis for the
expectation is the knowledge on tho pnrt
of the oHlcinls that certain machinery
heretofore set iu motion may result in
the opening up of communication
through some secret but reliable chan-
nels. It was known that a second effort
has beoti mado by our own government
to get another- inesHitgo from Mr. Con-
ger, nnd that nearly all of the poweri
also liave resorted to private agencies in
their own interest with a like object.

The f ief developed that one of the
last B"fs of Colonel Liscum before his
denth nt Tieu Tsin wns tr nndevtake the
disMBt-- h o? a spr to Pekin. Gonoral

tho British commanding of-

ficer at Tien Tsin. also sent out two
messengers, and it was believed that tbe
Jnpnnese did the same. As far as de-

veloped here Sunday, not. one of those
messengers had returned to Tien Tsin
nor hnd them been a single word heard
from nny of 'h.-.-u. This faet, however,
had not caused tho abandonment of
hope, and this was true in particular of
the message expected from Mr. Conger.
Minister Wn is perhaps the basis of th
hope on our part, and he maintained an
unshaken confidence in his original as-

sertion that the news, when it does
crime, will show that tho legatiouere aro
alivl). The message reported to have
come through Missionary Wilder, at
Che Foo, was regarded a most prom-

ising
KVESTS.

Sudden death of Louis Ruppcl, Pitts-
burg saloonkeeper, a mystery.

Irvine Wilfong, son of Rev. Benj.
Wilfong, died near Morgautown, V.
Va. Snakebito suspected.

Funeral services over remains of Rev.
Pr K iwnrd Williams, M.uint Washing-
ton. Pittsburg, pastor Simpsn;i M. E.
church, Allegheny City, Pa.

First M B church. WePsville, O..
dedicated.

Funeral of Rev. John Guiley, pustor
Fourth U. P. church, Pittsburg, held.
Formerly well known Pittsburg news-
paper man. Interment Lexington. O

Board of directors penitentiary. Alle

gheny City, Pa., will investigate tunnel
building to rescue prisoners.

Dead body of John Broadn, colored,
found on Baltimore and Ohio tracks,
Pittsburg. Murder suspected.

Chinaman John Poe, arrested al
Waynesburg, Pa., accused of kidnap-
ing his son from white mother, Pitts-
burg.

Diary of nmry Weyrlch, Loa Aa'
gelos motorman, starved to death is
Klondike, received.

In the city of Toledo ten people were
injured in a street car accident, one fa-

tally and two othore very seriously
One of the long belt cars had jus
reached Twenty-secon- d street, when a
blinding flash of electricity followed by
a cloud of smoke and cries of injured
pnssengcrsaa they were tumbled into
the street attracted the attention of be-

lated passers-by- . The injuries are of
such a character that they are in every
instance extremely painful.

RECORD OF CRIMES.
Lillian Ousley drank two ounces of

belladonna and leaped iuto river at
Clark street, Chicago. Two men jumped
in after her. Fireboat Illinois threw
life preservor or all throe migtt hv
drownod.

Estos G. Rathbone, the
general of posts in Cuba, was arrested in
Havana and was held iu $25,000 bail
He was locked up in the guard house ln
default of bail,

His attorneys are confident of getting
a satisfactory bondsman today. Many
persons called upon Mr. Rathbone Sun-
day to express their sympathy with him
in his predicament. Among theia was
General Lee.

VICTIMS Fo DISASTER.
British ship Suthorlnndshire wrecked,

8umotra. Thirteen drownod.
One of Buffalo Bill's Wild West shows

trains sustained a sovere collision near
Milwaukee junction, being struck by a
Grand Trnnk freight resulting in the
smashing of a show employes sleeping
car containing some 40 sleeping in-
mates. One of the latter is dead ana
nine others are in Detroit hospitals suf-
fering from moro or less serious in-
juries

NEWS OF FOREIGN LANDS.
King Humbert was assassinated al

Mouga, in Lombardy, Italy. He was
shot by a mnnknamed Angelo Bressi de
Poato, aud died in a few minutes.

General Priusloo, with about 6,000
Boers, surrendered to the British.

French defeated and killed Rabah,
Soudan chieftain. Two French offloors
killed.
0. It was reported from Shanghai that on
imperial edict announces that tho min-
isters to China are being held as hos-
tages.

BUSINESS JOTTINGS.
Temporary injunction Blnir county,

Pa., court, brought by Electric company
of America, against Edison Eloctrio D
lumiuating company, Altcona, to pre-
vent sale of 60O shares of stock, which
would put complaining coiuiauy, which
bought Altooua company, in minority.
Thursday appointed to hear case.

The United States court at Spring-fiel- d,

Ills., confirmed the sale of the
Peoria, Decatur and Evansville raih-oa-

to the first mortgage bondholders, who
have transferred it to the Illinois Cen-
tral.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Governor General Wood killotJ decree
cutting down Cuban teachers 1 llarios.

Goorge M. Curtis,
of Iowa, declined office of first assistant
postmaster general. I

Indications were that Weiss, anti-Qua- y

caudidate for state seuutor, has
safe majority, in Lebanon county, Pa.

In New Orleans negroes woro mobbed
because in a fight with two negro bur.
glars two policemen were killed and one
wounded, also because negroes secured
certain work on the levees, crowding out
some whites.

A plot was discovered to free prison-
ers at the Western penitentiary, at Al-
legheny City, Pa., by means of a tun-
nel dug from the cellar of a house in
the viciuity. Anarchists, it was ns
pectod, were trying to release Berkman,
who shot II. O. Frlck.

At New York the Presbyterian board
of foreign missions received the follow-
ing cable from Che Foo:

"Situation improved. Shantung gov-er- "

r, Che Foo Taotai, publish irnpor--v

'iiet enforcing protection foreigners,
CwTstians. Peoplo Pekin alive. Try-fti- g

through governor get word Paoting
Fu, whore foreigners in Yomen sup-
posed safe. Towler."

Molineux refused writ of mandemus
compelling Recorder Goff to decide his
appeal papers. Must stay in death cell.

Mr. William W. Rockhill. appointed
by tho government to ascertain the true
situation in China, passed through Chi-
cago on bis wav to the Orient. He
later left for San Francisco, whence he
will sail on the Japanese steamer Amer-
ican Maru on Aug. 3.

Mrs. Rockhill accompanies her hus-
band and will remain in Shanghai while
he conducts his investigation.

Asked if he would endeavor to reach
Pekin to treat with the Chinese govern-
ment direct, he replied in part:

"I think not, unless olronmstonoes
warrant it and the country is quiet
enough to render possible the success of
such an expedition.

"I shnll make my headquarters at
Shanghai aud investigate conditions a
far northwnrd ns circumstances and the
troubled condition will permit. My
solecliitvis fo kis-- tha president nnd
secretary of state advised as to the situa-
tion. Outside of that I am not eiii

to do nnylhing."
"You are invested witk plenipo-

tentiary powerAhen?"
No." he answed. "My orders can

be summed up iu'-w- words, "investi-Kal- e

conditions.' iy ca.se the novem-ine- ut

has furttrer iVrs for mo thoy
U !u u btedlj w ill be uVd. "


